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INTRODUCTION
In the last decade, the American public has been confronted with an enormous amount of literature concerning obesity and weight control.
Obesity (fat in excess of normal; i.e., ten to twenty percent over normal weight) has become recognized as a major health hazard, being associated with a number of causes of death. A strong relationship exists between obesity and various diseases of the circulatory and en docrine systems (Msyer, 1969) . Extra fat strains the heart, blocks the arteries and raises blood pressure (Mayer, 1968) . Among the obese there is a greater mortality rate due to diabetes, liver diseases and kidney diseases (Mayer, 1968) . Excessive overweight can spur foot, leg and back ills, such as severe osteoarthritis of the pelvis, knee and ankle joints (Stillman and Baker, 1969) . Pregnancy and surgery are also more hazardous for persons carrying excess fat (Mayer, 1968) .
Problems of chronic fatigue and lethargy in overweight individuals
interfere with normal sex life as well as other aspects of daily living.
Obesity has also been shown to be psychologically unhealthy, as fat people tend to have greater insecurity, depression, and unhealthy negative self concepts. The psychological consequences of obesity are such that they draw cultural condemnation. Obese people are frequently the subject of jokes, comments, excessive stares and ridicule. Often they are discriminated against when seeking jobs or other competitive positions, and consequently develop hostile attitudes which spark off 1 overeating behavior (Mayer, 1968) . Reproachraent rather than warm under standing by family, friends and doctors brings about emotional frustra tion -which is also soothed by overeating. Such individuals often become loners, avoiding participation in athletics and other physical exercise (Mayer, 1968) . The U. S. Public Health Service in a panç)hlet. Obesity and Health, indicates that the tendency to overeat and the tendency to underexercise are the most common characteristics of obese individuals.
Though these characteristics are easily identifiable, no clear causal relationships have been substantially detailed (Harris, 1969) . Some of the postulated causes of overeating include depression (Simon, I963) , anxiety (Cauffman and Pauley, as reported by Harris, 1969) , night eating syndrome (Stunkard, 1959) , obesity of parents (Cappon, 1958) , insuffi cient exercise (Mayer, 1969) , and dependence on external stimuli (Schacter, 1969 , as reported by Harris, 1969) .
The bulk of the literature on obesity focuses more on the treatment side than the causal aspect of this major health hazard. An estimated thirty-four million overweight Americans have been exposed to diet ideas ranging from clinical-medical diets to fad diets and dietary products from low calorie foods to appetite depressants and other drugs (Stillman and Baker, 1969) . Such organizations as Weight Watchers, Incorporated, which rely on a combination of high protein diets and inspirational confessional weekly meetings for weight loss, have gained increasing popularity during the last decade. Psychologically oriented treatments have included clinical hypnosis (Erickson, I960) , psychoanalysis (Bruch, 19$7) , group therapy (Thorpe, Schmidt, Brown, and Castell, 196b; Wollersheim, 1970) , and aversive counter conditioning or aversion therapy (Wolpe, 1958J Meyer and Crisp, 19614.; Stollak, 1966 , as reported by Harris, 1969; and Caatela, 1966) . Other s^proaches involving behavior modification have become popular in treating obesity. Behavior ap proaches which involve developing self control have been reported by Ferster, Nuniberger, and Levitt (1962) , Goldiamond (196U) , Stuart (196?) , Harris (1969) , and Tighe and Elliott (1968) .
The behavioral techniques have reported success not only in helping individuals lose weight but also effecting long range weight reduction,
i.e., helping individuals maintain weight loss. However, few of these studies cite the actual long-term results. Maintaining a lower weight involves a permanent change in the previous overeating habits responsi ble for the obesity. Few programs of weight loss or diets help an individual develop these permanent changes in eating behavior necessary for maintenance. A close look at the contingencies governing overeat ing shows why this behavior is so resistant to change. The act of putting food in one's mouth is positively reinforced and strongly main tained by its immediate consequences, while the reinforcement for re fraining from overeating is usually extremely delayed. The ultimate aversive consequences of overeating, the UAC (Ferster, Numberger, and Levitt, 1962) , are delayed for weeks, months, etc., such that they are ineffective compared with the immediate reinforcement of overeating.
The fact that the stimulus for overeating is not normally food (Ferster, Numberger, and Levitt, 1962) Ferster, Numberger, and Levitt (1962) analyzed the eating behavior and self-control of eating in overweight individuals» They defined self-control as "some specific performances which will lower the disposition to emit the behavior to be controlled." According to the study, developing self-control involves four steps:
1. Determining what variables influence eating, 2. Determining how these variables can be manipulated.
3. Identifying the unwanted effects of overeating.
U. Arranging a method of developing required self-control.
Ferster, Numberger, and Levitt consider eating a "rough designa tion for a chain of behavioral sequences culminating in swallowing and the subsequent gastro-intestinal reflexes." For example, bigring grocer ies leads to storing food; stored food is the occasion for cooking; prepared food is the occasion for setting the table and sitting dorai; the sight of the food sets the occasion for cutting with silverware; the pieces of food lead to placing them in the mouth, which is followed by chewing, which is followed by swallowing. The final act of the chain depends upon the nature of earlier acts. In order to make it possible for the subject to stop eating at any point and reduce the eating rate, the investigators designed simple exercises to break individuals' chains. These exercises were carried out towards the end of meals, where hunger is not as potent a force as at the beginning. In periods of eating when the individual was less deprived, foods which were maxi mally reinforcing (i.e., more appetizing or caloric), were eaten, while minimally reinforcing foods were eaten under stronger conditions of deprivation. In other words, according to Ferster, Numberger, and Levitt, the effect of highly reinforcing foodstuffs on the disposition to eat would be minimized by a lower level of deprivation so that the subject could stop eating more easily.
Ferster, Numberger, and Levitt point out that self-control is a "very complex repertoire of performance which cannot be developed all at once." Self-control must be developed in slow steps beginning with some performance already in the person's repertoire and proceeding in successive steps to more coitç)lex performances. A new degree of conplex behavior msy develop from the repertoires gained through self-control.
Self-control does not develop merely by telling an individual the nature of desired performances. "The actual disposition to emit the selfcontrol behavior builds iç) because it was emitted successfully to reduce the long-term aversive effects of the behavior to be controlled." In developing the control the individual must begin with some performance very close to his repertoire and must arrange circumstances so that those performances have at least some effect on the disposition to eat.
Reinforcement of this initial repertoire, i.e., a noticeable move toward self-control, provides the foundation for building up and maintaining the self-control program. In other words, each small increment in the ability of the individual to control himself will reinforce further par ticipation in the program.
In duscussing their pilot study of obese women, Ferster, Numberger, Numberger, and Levitt's approach. In this study the treatment was aimed at helping the patient become his own contingency manager» Rein forcement was the patient's success in controlling his own behavior^ the reduction of the aversive consequences of a lack of self-control and considerable reassurance by the therapist. Reassursmce was given to each new step and praise was given for success. This interaction between the therapist send patient, though effective in weight loss, may be less effective in establishing a maintenance program. Stuart does note that "more tightly controlled research is needed in order to iso late the contribution of the nonspecific interaction effect to total therapeutic outcome."
Stuart's stucfy involved voluntary patients who were referred for private treatment. All eight subjects were obese women initially weigh ing from a low of 172 to a high of 22h pounds. Treatment sessions were scheduled individually three times per week, usually lasting for approx imately thirty minutes, and extending over a four to five week period.
For the next twelve weeks, sessions were every two weeks, while main tenance sessions were scheduled as needed and follow-up sessions were held monthly. Initially Stuart held sessions more frequently to capi talize on learning via massed trials. The earlier sessions also helped in monitoring the patient performance, which made success more likely.
Immediate success in treatment was important, for extinction would have occurred if the "self contingency manager" did not get reinforced for self management. Stuart had his patients keep accurate records of food intake and weight changes.
The experimenter developed a detailed behavioral curriculum for his patients to follow. The steps included:
1= The patient was to internet his meal for pre-determined periods of time gradually to break the chain of behaviors terminating in eating.
2. The patient was instructed to keep all food in the kitchen, only buy food that has to be prepared and prepare one por tion at a time to cut down on automatic compulsive eating.
3. The patient was to make eating a "pure experience", i.e», he was instructed to pair eating with no other activity.
U. To slow down the rapid ingestion characteristic of the obese, the patient was instructed to put a small amount of food in his mouth and replace his silverware on the table until he had swallowed»
The patient was instructed to engage in some other high probability behavior at times when he would normally eat.
6. Covert sensitization in the manner of Cautela (1966) was used in the ther^eutic procedure.
The data for Stuart's study covered a twelve-month period in which individual weight loss varied from as little as six ounces to as much as five pounds per week. An average overall weight loss of somewhat less than one pound per week was accomplished, i.e., 37.8 pounds over all average per twelve-month period. This weight loss was regarded as a reasonable expectation.
Harris (1969) performed a pilot study designed to enable subjects to lose weight through the use of self-monitored techniques for chang ing their eating behavior. The subjects for this study were both men and women who were at least fifteen pounds overweight. Two experimental groups of three men and five women, who were available for meetings at the same time, were selected, along with a random group of three men and five women who served as a control group. The control group was simply asked to lose weight on their own, and if they would consent to be reweighed at the conclusion of the experiment. The group was then weighed, given calorie charts and reminded that the only way to lose weight was to change their eating habits permanently. Initially, the experimenter met with the two treatment groups twice a week. Subjects were weighed at the beginning of every meeting. The first week subjects were given calorie charts and asked to keep a record of their normal eating habits for one week, their daily intake, and place and time of eating, for the next few months.
Daring the first two months of the study three general types of techniques were used in helping individuals establish new eating patterras;
1. Lists of aversive consequences causing the desire to lose weight were conç)iled and discussed, as well as various non food reinforcers for losing and maintaining weight. The concepts of positive reinforcement were fully explained.
2. Di explaining stimulus control, the experimenter gave the subjects suggestions in limiting the number of situations in which they eat and of stimuli associated with eating.
3. Suggestions were presented on slowing down eating behavior by breaking t:ç> the chain of eating.
After the subjects had learned the principles of reinforcement and self-control of eating behaviors during the initial meetings, they were given written summaries of the techniques and also lists of low calorie foods and methods for preparing them. After a two and one-half month period, Harris split the treatment groiç) into two subgrotç)s. One groiç> continued with the same program. For the other grotp, procedures using aversive imagery similar to those used by Cautela (1966) were adminis tered .
At the end of four months, a final meeting was held for experimental and control gro-cçjs when all subjects weighed in. Fourteen members of the treatment groins, as well as two lAio had dropped out, lost weight with the difference between pretest and posttest weights being highly significant (t -5.19, P <.001). Total weight losses ranged from a low of two pounds to a high of twenty-six pounds and a percentage of weight loss ranged from two percent to thirteen percent. The mean weight loss for the treatment grotçjs was 10.5 pounds and a percentage loss of six percent. For the control grotç), greatest weight loss was twelve pounds and greatest weight gain was l6.5 pounds. The mean weight change was a gain of 3.6 pounds and a percentage gain of two percent. Only three of the control subjects lost any weight. The effect of the experimental treatment was highly significant using both pound loss and percentage weight loss (p <.001), and the effect of sex was significant at the p <.05 level for pounds lost and at the .0$ <p <".10 level for percentage weight loss, men losing more than women. Harris does point out that the sample is too small to make conclusions about sex differences. Ko signifie sait differences were found between the continuation subgrotip and the aversive conditioning suhgrotp (t = .201).
In general, the Harris (1969) study presents a program for weight control which has many desirable attributes, as production of weight loss with minimal time (10-20 hours in meetings) and minimal expenses "
The subjects considered their new eating habits satisfying, and admitted no longer being constantly troubled by desires to eat. All subjects lost weight, a loss significantly greater than zero, as compared to a slight gain in control subjects.
Although this stuc^y was designed to help subjects develop self control in eating and to establish better permanent eating habits by 
The Present Study
The present study proposed to isolate some of the specific proced ures and use some methods of analysis which can be useful in controlling overeating and making permanent changes in this undesirable behavior.
Some of the techniques have been influenced by the findings of the cited studies (Ferster, Numberger, and Levitt, 1962; Stuart, 1969; Harris, 1969) , and other techniques have been developed from studies of the ex (The investigator did not have contact with the subjects to minimize experimental bias and control for therapeutic and modelling effects).
Subjects presently under medical treatment for being overweight or for having any serious illness were eliminated, as well as students on athletic teams (who had to go on crash diets), and graduate students in psychology familiar with the details of the study. All subjects had previously taken introductory psychology and were familiar with the principles of learning, e.g., reinforcement. Each subject indicated At the second individual weekly meeting, the major goals of the program were explained. These were:
1. To develop permanent, healthy eating habits which would become ' an available part of the individual's future repertoire.
To become fully aware of and to fully enjoy what one is eating
-developing greater interest in greater quality of food rather than greater quantity.
3. To make gradual changes in both weight loss and in eating behaviors--changes which could be maintained by self-control.
The techniques of controlling eating behavior employed in this study were presented to Ss along with frequency charts. These were#
The first important technique used involved lengthening meal
time by slower eating of each meal. Considering that obese people tend to eat more rapidly than normal people, particularly those on diets (Harris, 1969) , and also considering that it take at least 15-20 minutes after beginning to eat before one begins to feel the effects of food, one of the aims of this program was to help the individual slow his eating behavior down. Every week for ten weeks, each S was to record the actual time spent at each meal on his frequency chart. At each individual session S's frequency charts were studied by the experimenter and and average lengths of meals were calculated for each day. A goal of more time per meal for the ensuing week was set on the basis of the previous week's daily averages. Depending on the individual's hab its, progress, etc., a graduated goal was set, i.e., $ percent more time to be spent at each meal per week. To help individuals break tp the chain of eating and to lengthen their meal times, several exercises were suggested. One exercise was to replace the silverware on the table after placing food in the mouth. Food was then to be chewed slowly with the individual giving great attention to the gustatory qualities of the food. %on swallowing, the silverware could once again be used to take another mouthful. Another exercise invôlvèd taking a two to five minute break during the latter part of the meal when hunger is not as potent as in the earlier parts. The subject was to merely sit with the silverware on the table and wait out the self-designated length of time before resuming eating behavior. Other individual methods of slowing eating were discussed and atteng)ted in helping the S meet the goal set at the weekly meetings. CHAPTER III
The second important technique used involved decreasing

RESULTS
The ages, marital status, and weights for individual experimental and control Ss are reported in Table 1 , Appendix D.
A three-factor experimental design, with repeated measures on one factor was used, where the factors were the treatment, sex, and times of measurement. Tables 2 and 3 Contrasts between the three subject groups for percent body weight change at ten weeks and six months, are presented in Tables U and 5, Appendix D. Table U shows that the effect of the experimental treatment was highly significant (F = 16.P <.01) as contrasted with the control groups at the end of the ten-week period. The control groups did not show significant differences between them. Contrasts at the end of the six-month period (Table 5) show no significant differences between the three subject groups.
Contrasts were made within groups between the ten-week and six-month measures. (Tables 6 and 7 , Appendix D, present the F ratios.) No sig nificant differences were found between the measures of time in any groups, indicating relative stability of weight at the end of ten weeks
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to the end of six months. Figure 1 graphically compares all three grotps in terras of mean weights and standard deviations, at the beginning of the study, at the ten-week period and at the six-month follow-up period.
For each of the twelve treatment subjects for each of the ten weeks in the stu^y, (l) changes in weight, (2) changes in time (laigth) of eating (dally averages), and (3) changes in mouthfuls (daily averages) are presented in Appendix E. All treatment subjects lost considerable weight and cut down on their food intake in the ten-week period. All but two subjects increased their time (length) of eating. 
DISCUSSION
The results indicate that the proposed hypotheses were confirmed by the study. Both short-term weight loss and long-term maintenance of the weight loss was more significant for the treatment group than either of the control groups. In fact, seven of the twelve treatment Ss continued to lose weight, whereas four Ss gained no more than two pounds each, and the fifth, five pounds. No significant differences between the placebo control and no treatment control groups lend further stpport to the effectiveness of the treatment.
Obese individuals who are often in a "perpetual state of dieting" try numerous diet programs and frequently find some success at weight loss. However, when the diet program has terminated and the individual is back to his old "notorious" habits, frequently the weight loss piles back on. Many dieters become easily discouraged by complicated methods at. weight loss, especially where endless procedures and techniques are used which help "take off pounds quickly," but guarantee little success at long-term maintenance. The program presented in this study offers a no cost, minimal time involved, safe and sane approach to losing weight where the dieter does not have to change his food likes (as in the tra ditional diet programs) to lose weight and keep it off. In this study all treatment subjects reported eating the foods they normally would, but then cut down on the portions, ate slower, and appreciated the food more. All subjects expressed satisfaction with the program, finding it helpful in developing self control in eating and in losing weight» Several were surprised they lost weight without feeling hungry as in previous diets. Verbal reports at the follow-up suggest that most of the treatment subjects have continued to eat slower and/or eat less at each meal and snack. Maintenance of the original weight loss is reflec tive of these behaviors.
A desirable feature found in this program of weight loss was the low dropout rate. By the third week, four Ss dropped outs a treatment female who had lost two and one-half pounds, a treatment male •who had gained one pound, and a male and female control, both of whom failed to return after the first session. This low dropout rate of 10 percent (four out of the original forty) compares most favorably with the 12=5 percent to 66 percent range reported in the literature as reviewed by Harris (1969) . Considering that the no treatment control basically had no treatment other than weekly weigh-in and encouragement to use their calorie charts, their attendance and continuation in the study is note worthy. The loss of four subjects (leaving thirty-six) left three grotçjs with equal numbers of subjects of both sexes.
In general, there were few problems in conducting this program.
During the ten-week period, several subjects repeatedly missed appoint ments and had to be called in a number of times. Many Ss were receiving credit for introductory psychology and thus kept their appointments.
Early in the study, the problem of Ss overlapping meeting times was en countered but was soon ameliorated. A problem in recruiting for a weight study via an introductory psychology course lies in the lack of motivation to lose weight by some of those who volunteer. A more ef fective recruitment approach might be newspaper or bulletin board 2h advertisements without any incentives offered (i.e., psychology credits)
other than a weight loss program. 3n the latter weeks of the study, few appointments were missed and the program ran smoothly. Only one of the four Ss mailing in their data in the follow-up study had to be con tacted a second time before responding.
One of the goals of this program was to narrow down a number of techniques and variables to find the most potent ones in helping an in dividual lose weight, maintain the loss and develop healthy eating hab its. To achieve this goal, several controls absent in previous studies were applied.
(1) Individual meetings were set up to eliminate the effects of group pressure and reinforcements which are usually unavailable after a person has lost weight by a group method.
(2) Meetings were with an undergraduate student of slight build aware of the procedures used, but not the rationale of the study. This control minimizes the possibility of experimental bias, therapeutic ef fects and modelling effects if the investigator (who was using the same techniques in the study on himself) ran the study.
(3) The placebo control group given sheets to fill in and set goals was designed to control for a Hawthorne Effect.
(U) Athletes, psychology graduate students, students with medical or psychological treatment, and students on special diets were screened from the study. Also, all students had taken introductory psychology (i.e., studied the principles of reinforcement) and also reported low to moderate exercising. (See Appendix A for questionnaire.)
(5) Subjects' names were coded and Ss were randomly assigned to grot^s. A fairly successful attenç)t was made to balance for age.
initial weights, heights, and marital status, as well as sex, in forming the three grotçis.
Many S^s in all groups expressed the idea that partaking in a re search study increased their motivation to lose weight, as their data would be "scientifically valuable." Increased motivation by the treat ment group resulted from observable changes in eating habits as well as weight. Ss reported that greater enjoyment of food and the changes in weight, provided much incentive to stick with the program.
The success of this program depends on the permanence of the weight change as well as the new eating habits developed by the participant.
The follow-up data, four months after the initial losses, show that sub jects maintained these losses. A longer study (i.e., longer than ten weeks) and follow-up (i.e., one year later) would be of increased value in determining the permanency of change. A future study should also use a broader subject pool than students to determine the program's effectiveness on the general population. The present study did not have a follow-up on the eating habits, amount of food intake and length of time eating. To determine the permanency in change of eating habits, a re-measxire for at least one week should be included during the followup in a future study. In short, the present study was designed to see if changing eating habits would be instrumental in developing self con trol in eating and long-term weight reduction. Further studies will be important in replicating the findings, analyzing the variables examined, 
